Holiday Hours
Regular hours remain with the exception of the following:

- December 24: 10:00am - 2:00pm
- December 25-31: Closed
- January 1: Closed
- January 2: Regular Hours Resume

Holiday Desserts

Yule Log
We make both the Decadent version and the Brûlée version, both flour-less, using the original recipes for each.

Decadent Log - Decorated sleekly with cedar and flowers. Add Armagnac soaked prunes for $10 extra.

$85 (12” Serves 12-14)

Brûlée Log - With the traditional log “stump”, and decorated whimsically with meringue mushrooms.

$85 (12” Serves 12-14)

Tarts
Pecan Tart
$45 (9” Serves 8) $55 (11” Serves 12)

Whiskey Walnut (flourless)
$28 (6” serves 6) $33 (8” serves 8)
$48 (10” serves 12)

Linzer
$45 (9” Serves 8) $55 (11” Serves 12)

Salted Caramel Sauce / Cranberry Compote
$14

Cheesecakes

Eggnog Cheesecake - Scented with fresh nutmeg.
$60 (6” serves 6) $70 (8” serves 8)
$80 (10” serves 12)

Pumpkin Spice - With gingersnap crust.
$60 (6” serves 6) $70 (8” serves 8)
$80 (10” serves 12)

Cranberry Swirl Cheesecake
$60 (6” serves 6) $70 (8” serves 8)
$80 (10” serves 12)

Dark Fruitcake
Our dense, fruity, and delicious brandied dark fruitcake.
$22 / lb
$25 / lb (Gift-Wrapped)

New Item
Mini Sausage Rolls - Frozen, ready to bake.
$24 / dozen

Ordering Information
Orders may be placed in person, by telephone, 403-261-3064 or 403-245-5535 and via email at info@decadentbrulee.ca. (Email orders are not complete until we reply.) Please order early to avoid disappointment.